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These few days have been rather crowded with acti~ity but nothing noteYCrtby
have I done because the imnediate objective is to become far.1iliar with the
people, the problems peculiar to these people and the terrain.
In su.r:u:J.ary, these few things have been accorr411ished: have met a few of the
many UManas 11 ~ 1.iar.J.a. Goldie, lJao.a Dollie, and :Maoa King. L:tet a few others
also. Attended neetinGs in Terrell and Sumter Counties. Got Driver's License
from the "Great state 1 a Georeie".
Several thines, however, se&~ paeticularly ir.~ortant for I have been strongly
impressedo The richness of the landscape , the lusty greens, the strong
reds and yellows, the blue bowl skies. The takkn oriyd ¢eorgia pines. I can't
help heine inpressed by the beauty of the beauty of the place.
The militant attitudes of the people who attend the meetings is :i.rlpressive.
It causes me to wonder at 1.1y tole. Vfuat can I say to people already on the
march? ~·{hen called on to introduce nyself at the:ae meetings I have attec:1pt,ed
oerely to encouraee ther.1 in their sturdiness and to introduce myself to them,
tryin3: to reveal ny weaknesses to them, hoping that they will discover any
strengths I might have.,
I have been ir11pressed raost, I think, by the discipline of the individuals
who are here on the sNcc staff. The most significant element of the Freedou
moveu1ent,it seems to oe, is the fact that here~ for the first ttoe in modern
hi·s tory, a ro ral force is being brought to bear on a real probleo with
real support from the p eople and is really effective in terms of the people's
needs and aspirations. I have been disappointed £o find that all too often
the perception that guides us on social Lmtters has not seeued to carry
over to the personal realm. The patterns of discipline that have been established here in Southwest Georgia project are sone encouraging and giant
step toward this end.

!( few germinal ideas have occurrred to hle concerning the plig ht of the shareere ppers in this area, the necessity of cor.uaunication with our 11 good white
brothers" and the kind of relationship or identification that our fellow
canpus bound students, particularly those at SIU., Happy to sey, I have been
encouraged to develop these ideas, but they do not warrent further cor.Jr.lent
at this tine.,
Regarding ny personal hppes for r.ry involvement here; at this tiLe I hope
to becorJ.e a writer, eventually to concentrate on the theatre. The decision
to come work in the South with SNCC, as well as all other decisions (I
hope) was mde lliperative by ny moral or rather relie ious co.mnittnent. This
does not_, however, serve to i:linimize the former assertion; I would like to
think of myself as an apprentice artist. I would hope therefore that ny
experience here provides the opportunity for the development of filY art~ both
in foro and substance. The substance, it seems to is alr.1ost inevitable. One
camot live among ereat people suffering a great crisis without developing
sone great insights. The ability to con1111unicate these, however does not
occur in such an accidental fashion. In short, I hope to take advan-gage of soo
of the incidents, some of the ideas that follow froo these incidents for
soroo kind of writingo Have already begun vwrk on one short essay "A Boll Heevil1 s .EVeview of the Cottonbow~' (working title) o A stateo.ent of noophyte&s
view of the Freedo1:1e 1ioveoent., hopes, foo.rs, expect~ dangers, expected
reilurns~ and stuff like thato Is still in the thinking stage.
Can't think of anything else for the time being ..
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This week has been a very excieting,humerous and ins-pirational one for ID(
ma, because Iha ve been fpced with rr.fl ny new tasks o
I heve ·crnveled through thirty of' these United States, bu·c only
for pleasureo Hy tr•ip here to Albany , Georgia is not a trip for pleasure, it's a ·cr•ip to fight for freedom, eguality and dignity for 20
million I'TCGI"00 s all over the United StE: te so
On the wa:; to AJJ:;)any! I thought of' many things I 1XD uld have to sacl"'ifice,
like dro;ping ouc of s:!hool for e semester, not bein~ home to s ·ing
with the Howa1·d Choir at Constitution Hall, something I have alwaw:s
looked fo:!.'Ward to; being eway from my fam5_ly ard friends .. VJ as going to
Albany.?Geo rgia to work with Voter 'Registr tion worth all this? But then
as I passGd tr.J:ough ~h~']].ty towns and big cities and g;a:zer at the stars
smething crossed my mind" Vifha t r:;o od would it do me to finish school i.f
I ouldD®t e:;eJu the :;d-.peof job I really wanted.The Civil Rights Commission
has stateC. that most students r,:;raduating from a Negro collde;e or Uni~;:~~:k:
versity get tlB same type of jobs that \nhite students get Vlhen t·hey
just graduate f::om high schoulc Maybe if we CDl Jd get the r•igh·c pec!lple .X
in off ice c~:n~tr.J.ng could be done about this e:tua tion.1 And the!l I ·~nought
about Constitu·c·ill.on Hall) Washin.c;'Gon 1 s bigR;est oncert hall.,~ur·e it's
great to gat the chance to perform with Oi.16 cf t11e oo.untr'y' s g'~"'e8.test
choirc: 'lnd with a world known sy. .nphony orchestra:~ but there wa~ 0nce e
time when ~!~a~:;_on Anfler::::on had ·co s!!rng on tre steps of' the Lincoln
Memorial in f'r•eczing wea.thers because her skin is black Emd at the time
no Negre>c8 r;e-,...e Gl1owed to perform at Constitution Hall., Nor• were they
allowed to r~c~: to any of the con\~eJ."ts giver;. thereo So why should I turn
down a d.:. ::::"3,~0 to f5 g 11·~ :~.y;~· lreo ilon so thR t I ma.y sin~ at a nlace that NXS '
wes on0e '-Ti:n.CrJW€do
Then I t}J,ouc.jht about my family~ Well, that was no problem. Because
of ·che .:'act ~hat totb of my 'Y')arents were torn and ralRed ln the South.?
they hve. LJ s·L·..J."'fer> tlD tri lruJa ticns and he e.rtaches causHd by s~p:r'ega~·
tlon., They -.vouJ.dn T ·:..; mind mv le: ·v.Lng home for 8 fow months to figh·c f'or
-.
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equa ..!....L t.'.I o
E...'J tl-:e dc:.'.SJ_on wasnrt; very ha:;_:d to make., My min:l 1.rvrs at ease<) "I
8!!1. do i:ig che l• :i :_:!-_J; t~l in~ rr
I Ll'~"':l_, ~d l::Ji.'G w:i_ th two otL.o1-. people on 11~ 0 nday No·vemb3r 14th. We
0

hadn~~t

!:'linut es i~rhen S>l'lB one called us and threatened to
kill us
w~. c c ....... e t;o Slli.nrYcer Cou n.t y
r;G } ··: .10 i ~.L: tn IT.8.SS mot:rt 5.n;:;;s in Su:Jpter; Terrell m"'d Lee. l~lJ. G
•.f
t.b..sso rthJetings hc:ve b3en ,-,onrlc;rful exper:ience~ for rr.e, It~s v;onder{f.u1
b seo t!::.e --;e pr:;cp~e s;-; de·cermined to fight fo 'Yithe ·i r ~rightt~, l.LJ.illtle!i.JI:
~r ·'). rot r:-',
.;:o
-·,'VI ~.l.J -.' ~· ~-,..' y "
" - Gl
0 '-' .., ......
- .:
l h;\. 8 .1net- rr..-:1ny ':.".) r,:~lerl'ul psop~_e s:inee I've b6e.1 here, such as
l\1o.r3. Doi2J.,fJ ·_e :·~-~~~_;::;; tb..; ~lo:.•den..:~ s the Browns; and nan:;- of t~.s students
f'l,o~·: .. r~ ..::.1c-.: I:.:_t_'tl. t:.."1d Ca:;ver ~-uniol· Hjgh scbmolu" I hPd the great pleasure
of talk:.ng wf~h D!' Nf..1rt~.~1 Luther K~_:.1g last Frld.a-y ni~ht a:tg~er he~{/gave
a thrillilJ ~; en• 0ch ot, f:.. :;:._388 :t~eeting in Allt1B.ny,
Ani ...:a::-w. C.ay I v~ent canv~ssing for the first tiwe - for Tho:mes Co
Cho.t::::o:c..> C~~q ·t.~~i:~ .l :ls- in 2 r1.1n~·o.f.'f for d.ty 0.1mnissioner tcnnorro·.'IT(Nova20)
beenr:..e20 f:!.ftc,e
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